The UniCover Soft is a high quality soft cover made of soft but sturdy material. It is the perfect solution if you want to create customized, permanently bound presentation materials and notebooks. Using the UniBinder binding systems you can bind and crimp the spine for an optimal fit.
Features & Benefits

- A perfect presentation that directly reflects the quality of the products and services you provide.
- Make the right impression on your customers and prospects with a beautiful presentation.
- Only 3 spine sizes reduce your cover stock.
- The spine can be crimped to the number of pages in your document giving you the perfect finish.
- The steel spine guarantees a solid, durable binding.
- The crimping movement pushes the paper deeper in the binding resin for a guaranteed binding quality.
- Your documents can be edited quickly and easily.

APPLICATIONS

- annual reports
- thesis
- contracts
- notebooks
- manuals
- company presentations
- offers

COLORS

- Bordo
- Dark Blue
- Black
- White Pearl

SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spine Size</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4 portrait</td>
<td>max 40</td>
<td>max 80</td>
<td>max 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Insert documents in the UniCover.
2. Place cover on system & start heating process.
3. Remove UniCover when the light turns green.
4. Crimp the cover.
5. Place the cover on cooling compartment.
6. Ready!